
The formation of the OA Barnabas Ministry two years ago was in direct response to 
documented realities that are hampering the proclamation of the Gospel “…in Jerusalem, in 
Judea and Samaria, and unto the ends of the earth” from the context of the mission, vision and 
values  of the Conservative Congregational Christian Conference. 

One of those documented realities has to do with missionaries.  The 2010 REMAP II study surveying 14,000 missionaries 
from 64 US missions agencies documented that 46% of missionaries leave the ield every 10 years, for example.  
“Preventable” turnover can be cut in half with appropriate support, such as the Barnabas Ministry.   The Barnabas 
Ministry Information Brochure retrievable at http://ccccohio.org/wp-content/uploads/2016-Barnabas-Brochure.pdf 
documents the signiicant impact this ministry has to help keep missionaries in the ield in “…Judea and Samaria, and 
unto the ends of the earth.”   

But what’s up in “Jerusalem” with pastors in the US?  We’ve had research snippets, but we didn’t know on the scale 
of REMAP II until the  Barna Group came out with “The State of Pastors” this past January.   This review of 14,000 
currently serving pastors identiied areas of encouragement as well as those needing attention.   It did not, however, 
include the kind of attrition information that RMAP II did, nor did it survey pastors who have left ministry, and why.   
“The State of Pastors” does document, however, that 1 in 3 pastors are at risk of burnout (p. 11), and that those 
14,000 pastors personally knew 28,000 pastors who’d left ministry in the last 5 years due to burnout or stress-related 
problems (pp. 25-26).   Barna labels that reality “daunting.”  I regard it as catastrophic.
A happy response to that reality is that we’ve experienced twice as many signed coaching contracts with pastors than 
what was projected a year ago.  Clearly, the Barnabas Ministry is meeting a need.  Barnabas Ministry coaching is offered  
as a service to 4C’s pastors without cost.  There is an appropriate sliding fee scale for non-4C’s pastors.   We are grateful 
to the partners and churches whose generosity makes this possible and results in many praises to God (II Cor. 9:12).
Pastors need all the support they can get these days.  Pray for and encourage your pastor, and bless you for offering 
support to others through the Barnabas Ministry. Pastor Dave and Joanne
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“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”   (Acts 1:8)

April 2017

Jan. 26     Barnabas Ministry goal-setting meeting with OA Officers
Feb.  9       Presentation at North Canton Clergy Fellowship
Feb. 19      Minute for Missions at First Church of New Knoxville
Feb. 20      Meeting with officers of the Muskingham Valley Presbytery
Feb. 24       Report and update at Ohio Association winter banquet
April 25       Spring meeting of the Ohio Association at Lodi
April 30       Preach at Immanuel Church, Zanesville
May 11-12    OA Ministry Clinic at Skyview Ranch, Millersburg
May 21      Preach at St. James Church at CrossRoads, Navarre
July 17-20     4C’s Annual Gathering in Pittsburgh
Jul 28-Aug 13  Vision trip visit to TEAM Southern Africa
Every dollar given to the OA Barnabas Ministry preserves three to four dollars on the 
mission ield and also supports pastors in the US!  The Ohio Association is a 501(c)3 
organization; all donations are tax deductible. 

Praise God!  The OA Barnabas Ministry prayer network has grown to over 130 prayer warriors!  
More are always needed!  To support those called by God through the Barnabas Ministry, you can 
donate online at www.ccccohio.org, or make a check out to OA Barnabas Ministry and mail to: First 
Congregational Church, 114 Church St., Lodi, OH  44254.  Thank you, and God bless you!

JANUARY - AUGUST

 Supporting Those Called by God  c/o Faith Community Church, 4301 Cleveland Ave. NW, Canton, OH 44709



Buildings. A constant source of conversation amongst those in ministry.  
While we admit that buildings can enhance the ability to do ministry, we ight against the constant attention and resources 
buildings can demand.  The EPI-center is a unique ministry located in a unique building. God has given us a former metal recovery 
and car restoration building as the hub for our ministry.  From this we have developed a philosophy of Recovery, Restoration and 
Resurgence as we attempt to develop “aftershocks for Jesus.”  It is the desire and heart of Andy Frudd and his team to continue the 
mission of Jesus by walking people through our process. 
 
On any given day, you ill ind us serving those who are lost, broken, blind, and imprisoned through personal and corporate Recovery 
ministries.  We know where these people are but many times, we lack the tools and resources needed to make the connects.  It is 
our goal to develop individuals who will use everyday life as conduits for these opportunities.  Once connected we seek to Restore 
individuals and families to their Creator.  This restoration process is different in intensity and scope for each individual and requires 
prayer and discernment.  Our deepest desire is to Restore individuals to a personal relationship with Christ, an understanding of 
who they are in Christ and his plan for their lives.  There are many ministries doing an incredible job of the irst two R’s but what 
good does it do to Recover and Restore if we do not engage in Resurgence.  We not only want people to get reconnected with their 
Creator but we want them to get a sense for the plan God has for their lives.  We then want to actively engage in their efforts to 

carry out that plan.  What good is 
a recovered and restored antique car, if it is never used 
for what it was created to do?  For too long we have 
recovered and restored people only to leave them sitting 
in our pews.

Pray that we can develop and implement effective 
Recovery strategies.  Pray for discernment in developing 
effective, personal Restoration plans.  Pray that we will 
be able to send those restored out with a true sense of 
Resurgence for who God has called them to be, so they 
can begin to do what they were created to do.  Lastly pray 
that God will provide the appropriate inancial and more 
importantly people resources to aide us in this ministry.  
We have seen many come to know the Lord and receive a 
sense of Resurgence as we change one life at a time.  Thank 
you for teaming up with us as we continue to engage in the 
“aftershocks” of the completed mission of Jesus.

Member care makes a difference! 

by Pastor Andy Frudd, 4C’s church planter


